t"OTICT OF CiE1\LcRAL :--lEETING TO
CO"iSIDL'R \\'IIETHER or TilE CfI;\IR~II\N
SHOIILD BE RET,\It"I'D OR RECALLED
June 2'i, 2013

i\ Petition \I"b submitt~d to recall Spirit I.akc Tribal Chairman Roger Yankton, Sr. from his
clected positi,)Il. As Vic,'-Chainll'lil. upon receipt ofa sufticicnt Petition, it is my duty under
the Spirit I.akc Constitution to sehcdule. prol'idc notice, and preside ol'cr a Gcneral t\leeling
of Tribal Membership to considcr \I'hether the Chairman is to be removed or retained, FIll'
the Petition to be sufticient. it must contain signalure<; from not less Ihan 20":, of "el'ery
enrolled mcmber of the", Tribc of the Age IX years or more, who has resided on the
rescrvation lor a pcriod of one year", ,"

The Petition was examined by the Election Board, \I'hidl has determined that it bears the
si!!nature of 'i-l7 qualified resi(knt I'oters,
The lotalnumber of mcmbers ol'er age 1Xwho havc rcsided within Ihc Spirit Lake
Reservation lor at le:lS! one ycar is diCfieult to state \lith prccision, Howcver, in Mnreh 2012,
the Spirit Lake Tribal Court found that the estimate that there were 2,700 such qualiticd
residcnt voters to be reasonable,
I therefore have determined that since a morc precise ligure is unal'ailablc, the estimate of
2,700 qualified voting members should be utilized. 20% of this number would equal 540.
Accordingly, 540 I'alid signatures would be required for the Petition to be deemed ctTectil'e,
As th, Election Commission has determined that there were 'i47 qualified resident
signatures, a General Meding is hereby set to consider whethcr thc Chairman should be
retained or recalled,
The General i\leeting to consider "'hether Roger Yankton, 51'. should be retained or
recalled will be held on Monday, July 1,2013, commencing at IU:UO a,Ill" in the
gymnasium of the FOllr Winds School in For,t Totten,.within the Spi/'it Lake
Reservation, Participation in the General Meding IVill be lilllitcd to qualiti~d residcnt
vokrs consisting of inuil'iduals who arc:
I, Illcmbcrs of thc Spirit Lake Tribc
ll\'~r ~Igc..:

.'. havc

IX. alld

r~sidcd

\I ithin the Spirit Lake Resen'ation 1,)1' a periud of llne year nr !,)nger.

Ch,linnan Roger Yankton, :;1'., \I'ill b~ ~i"en an opporlunily to b,' heard prior 10 a lin:11 1',)lC
bcing taken :IS to \I'hether he should be relained or r,'called, If Rnger Yankton, Sr. is 11\1t
retained as Chairman, a replaeelllcnt sh.dl·be s"leck'd Iher,'alier by ,etTl't hall,'1.
.I11el I~edl,,\
Vic,' Clwirm"ll. Spirit 1.:lh' Trihc

